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ST. LOUIS.NEW YORK CITY. THE SOLDIERS' MONUMENT. ARMES/al! SERVICES.
The Cuban Fllllbuster Movement—An-

other ExpeditionReported to Have
Embarked on the Quaker City-Va-rious Items.

Coffee Trade With Braxii—Congrofaton-
al Committee on Pacific Railroads—-
elenater Drake on Entlrtinehisin Late
ftebels—Tbe. oralof Fridayit_ 1 Severe Storm u Nebraska, ate., -c.

LeiTelegraph to the Pittsburgh, Gazette.
ST. Louis, June 27.—Rev.J. C. F etch-

er, lste Secretary of ILegation a the
Court of Brazil, ' delivered a lectur last
night before the Board of Trade, on the
subject of direct trade between St. Limits
and Brazil. The lectureabounded hi in-
teresting facts regarding the condition
and progreas of the commercial interest*
of Brazil; but it especially treated of the
coffee trade. The gentleman gave a very
entegainifig history of coffee, tracing

• it from thetime it fird came in use down
to the, present, and Introduced- many
facts regarding its culture and prows-
don for market not generallyknown.

Senators Rice, of Arkansas; and Scott,
of Pennsylvania, and Representatives
Root, of Kansas, and Morrell. of Penn-
sylvana, members of the Congressional
Coui-ott- the Pacific Railroad* are
here, arid othei membersof the Commit-
tee are expected in a day or two. They
went down the Iron Mountain Railroad
yesterday, and on their return wilfstart
on a trip over the Kansas Pacific Road,
thencettuDenver, Cheyenne and Omaha.

General Sherman is also here and will
remain several days.

Chas, D. Drake, United States Senator
from this State, publishes a letter to the
Radical party of Missouri, in which he
takes ground"' against the enfranchise-
ment of rebels until after the ballot is
given to idle negro, and states that he be-
lieves "this to be the position of nine-
tenthsof the party in the State outside of
St, Louts.

The storm of Friday last did
much damage. Several bridges on
Smoky Hill and Republican river have
been swept away and a number of lives
reported lost. he storm was also very
severe in western Missouri. Considera-
ble of the track of the St. Joseph and
Council Bluffs road was washed away
and three bridges badly damaged. One
bridge, on the Hannibal and St, Joseph
road, was carried away and trains have
been delayed. All thestreams in west.,
ern MissouriandKalraß are very high.

A severe storm occurred in Nebraska
on Wednesday. A store at Colambns
was blown down and a man named
Preston killed. The eating house at
Plum Creek was unroofed and consid-
erable Government property ,destroyed.

A Denver dispatch says the banks in
that city have, within the past !two
months, sold drafts amounting to nearly
a half milliondollars for the purchase of
Texas cattle.

At a recent meeting of the Board of
Directors oftiapAdissouri .Pacific Rail-
way Company Ille---Isubdred and . nity.
thousand dollars was voted to HenrY
Patterson, D. It. Garrison, George R.
Taylor, directors. and different times
officers of that road, for services rendered
at various periods since -1861 to the said
Company. as set forth ina long dodument
which is published to-day.

.Publie Meeting In Allegheny—Protest
Against Locating the Monument In the
Cemetery—Resolutions.

F - Methodist Church—Sundai School1 Anniversary. -

TbeFirst Methodist'Protestant Church
,in Pittsburgh was organized, in 1829.

The question of lay *delegation, or
"mutualrights" between theclergy and*
laity, had agitated the Methedist gpisco-

,

pal Church for' some' time, and the re-
form, then as now, was advanced by
some of the leading men In the de-
nomination.' :. In l'ialtimore ' several
prominent reformers - were expelled
on account of their persistent do-

•

votion 'to'" the question, 'and- there
tinnalidid no other oodiree'' foTr them
than' to organize a new body which
aboald le Methodistic in •Aocrines and
usages, and include in its economy the
cherished and scriptural prindinkt of
-equal rights. The originsi, rcfformers
never intended to found a new they
were compelled by the powerajh 'author-
ity to accept such a pesiticni.. The same
question is I now tborougly agitated in
the M. F4. Church,, and,her. members
privileged t4. svote for thatwhich toadvo-
nate in 1828 . sufficient mitten'fdr-ex-
pulsion. -.

•

,r
On Wedne y etenimg, 'Rine 14,.1828,

i.
after a sermo lathe church 6ti Strath.
field street, p hed by the Rev.:George
Brown, the tubers of the church wereinvited to tar a abort time, when the-
Rev. • Charles Avery was Called to the
chair, and vid Fitzsl,mons appointed
Secretary. The Chairman then stated,
in a feeling manner, the necessity of an
organization On the liberal pri4ciplereof
lay representation, comidning.thespir-
itual and ecclesiastical interests of the
congregation who had avcsved their 'ii -

votion to the eform. The first name of
thissociety was the ."MethodistChurcb,"
and that title, was received with favor.
The denomination afterwacilit, hOwever,
by .General Conference soden, became
"MethodistProtelhmt„"Vndidative of 'a.

protest against Emsoopsq. This distinc-
tive, appellatiyerrwait,„ borne until-1888,
when the vrordlpietestant"Wasoff:kis/11T
dropped, aii&:no 'other distirignishieg
q'erm substituted; leaving the denomina-
tiontWlythe Methodist, Church._

TlieMrst Church, FifthAvenue, iathe3nest organization of the denominatfon
* tof the Alleghenies, and has- Mikity&

one ofthe moat influential,societies
In the church. Its preterit membcrehiP
is about three hundred, inebididgsome
ofbhe, leading business men :of, the,Oily.
Its hhdory has been exceedingly: inter-
estink,' its religions inthiencei its thcicom-
Wank', equal to that: 'of • any' hther-
church, its benevolenceready . and far-
'reaching, its pulpit freb and outspoken,
its welcomes to all creases broad and

POUR O'CLOCK,
By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gasette.l

Pursuant to a call issued by Mayor
Drum, of Allegheny city, at the request
of numerons citizens petitioning the
same, a public meeting was held Satur-
day evening, the 26th Inst., for the pur-
pose efi having an expression of public
sentfaient relative to the location of the
Allegheny county Soldiers' Monument.
The meeting was to have been held j211
.front o 8 the city banding, but in come-
qUence of theheavy rain whichfell about
eight !o'clock, the how atwhich themeet-
ing was ealitgl, itwas decided to meet in
the Comecon Council 'chamber, whither
the multitude assembled, Whig the
spacious chamber.

On motion of Mayor Drum,:the meet-
ing was organized by calling Jas. Mar-
shall, Esq., to the chair.

NEW YORE, June 26, 1869THE CAPITAL. NEWS. BY CABLE.Tne search for 'Col. Ryan, continues,

(By Telegraph to tat Pittsburgh Glzette.l
WABuriscrroN. June 26th, 869.

AMC/313 FROM CUBA.
• DiliPatchegre9elved to-night from Cuba

_give further m}ticulars of thwfight near
Puerto del Padre, between the Cubans
ender Gen. Marmot and- the Spaniards
;tinder Gen. Ferrara. The victory of the
Cubans was complete. The Cabana cap-
tured an extensive train, containing a

•

largdamount of provisions, ammunition,
clothing and hospital stores. The loss
Ativ the Sparuards was over two hundred
Allied A number .of Americans par-ttoliptied in this tight.

Intormation is also received that the
trootki whichhave been concentrating forsome titae.on the Southern boast, num-
bering over 1,800men, have all left for
Cuba, and it is believed they have sue-
eesafuliy landed.

A. ?METING OF PBMTEP.S.
A meeting of the printers of this city,

-employed in'offices outside of tbe Gov-
•ernment printing office, was held to•
night, at which the actionof the National
Typographical Union, in.the Douglas

-case, was endorsed. An address to the
"officers of that body was prepared and
aigned by thoie present. It isunder-
atood that the object of this meeting was

, to condemn the managementof ;he Gov-
-eminent printing office, and to declare
that printers retaining positions therein
are "rata," on the ground that they have
'violated the laws of the organization.

THE WAB IN PARAGUAY.,
. ,

The text of the reply of President
Ilopez,lof Paraguay, to the demand of
the allied guard that he should lay down
MB_arms and terminate the prolonged
and bloody contest, under date May

-24th, is: published. Lapse denies the
. -charge that he is guilty of causing un-necessary bloodsheill, because he has de-
--tended his country against theallied as-
saults on her. He declares that he is
now, as he always has' been, disposed-to'
treatfor peace on a basis equally honor-
able to all the belligerents, but is not

i -disposedto hear one word as to thelay-
-.Aug down of arms to treat for peace.

APPOTNTMENTE.
The President to-day appointed Joh

T. Delapin, of New York, Secretary o
Legation at _Vienna: Wm. M. Wood
4Surgeon U. S. N., to be Chief of the Bu,-,rears of Medicine 'and Surgery of the
'Navy Department, in place of P. F. Hor-

Dr. Chas. A. Foster has been appointed
Collector of Customsfor Vicksburg, and
HamiltonLayton for the Port of Melds-
bore, on the Gulf Coast of Mississippi.
The widow of the late incumbent was an
applicant for the latterplaoeand strongly
-recommended by Senators Harrison and1

3 Kellogg, bat it was decided by Secretary
Boutwell that women are not 'eligible to

- -.each offices.

but it is unavailing. Report says the,
District Attorney expresses a willingness
to reduce the bail In thecase of the other
prisoners._ Two other -parties; Ralph.
Herman and Samuel C. Berman, arrested
last night, on a charge of being engaged
in an expedition setCuba. have been
unable to procure , and have been re-
manded to jail.

Gen. Butler had a long interview with
Marshal Barlow today, the nature of
which has not transpired.

The Herald states positively that a
Cuban expedition' of about;eight hun-
dred menleft this port last night under
command of Col. W, A. C. Ryan, in per-
son, and accompanied by Col. Currier,
Qen. -Spear, of Fenian notoriety, Gen.
Gisacari, Capt. Peters andother officers.
The body of men will be known- as the
"First New York Rmeat," and were
presented with a handsome flag by the
Junta. The rank and file embarked
from Elysian Fields, Hoboken, and from
Elm Park, Staten Island.and will be put
on board a vessel presumed t o. be the
Quaker City.

The Tines states the steamer QuakerCity was in waiting for the expedition
outside the narrows and- the men were
to be transported to' her..? Geti'l
Gituscaria is Commander-in-Chief. A
number of officers of the late United
States Volunteers are in the ranks,-to be
appointed to positions, on arrival in
Cuba. The Quaker City has on board
five thousand Remington rifles, two
batteries of artillery and arms for a
brigade of cavalry, with an abundanceof
ammunition.

C • Telerttsph to the Pittsburgh eseette•l
FRANCF..esiLr, June 25.—Advices have been

received from the steamship Great East-
ern up to this forenoon. Seine difficulty
has been encountered, but everything
was favorable at last accounts. At noon
of Friday the steamer had made four
hundred and ninety-seven knots from
Brest and 'paid out five hundred and
forty-two knots of cable. At halfpast
four this (Saturday) morning a fault was
detected in the 'communication to the
shore. The steamer was instantly stop-
ped and measures taken to localize the
fault. This was found impossible, but as
the signals aoon afterwards became per-
fect again, it was resolved to proceed,
which- was done. Signals since, up to
this time, continue good.

_

PARIS, June Schneider to-day
resigned the Presidency of the Corps
Legtalatif, in consequence of the deco-
ration of M. Davide, one of the Vice
Presidents. The Emperor has refused
to accept the resignation. -

PARIS, June 27.—The Emperor has
written a letter to M. Schnieder, Presi-
dent of thi Corps Legislatif, in which he
says the policy of the Government has
been made manifest with sufficient clear-
ness to prevent equivocal interpretation.
Now, as before theelections, he will con-
tinue to perform the task of reconciling
strong power with sincerity to liberal
institutions. Schnieder's reilignation of
the Chair of the Corps Legislatif has
been withdravin.

The Mayor, at the request of the Choir-man, thenin ,a brief manner, stated the
objectof the meeting.- He thathe
had received a petition signed by one
huudrs and seventy-five of the leading
(Athena protesting against the action of
the Allegheny County Soldiers' Monu-
mental Association in locating tbanion-
ument in the Allegheny Cemetery, and
asking_him to call a meeting of the citi-
zens, ilitorder thatan expression of pub-
licsentiment might be obtained in re-
gard Jothe matter.

On motion of William M. Porter, the
following named gentlemen were elected
Vice Presidents of themeeting: Messrs.
0.0. Phillips, F. R. Bruno; Jas. Cald-
well, Capt. Richard Gray. James M.
Cooper, James Frazier, John Heath, G.
Wettach, James Sewell, Samuel H. Hart-
man, Dr. Wm. B. Heziep, Wm. M'Gee,
Chas.- P. Winston., W. J. Kounta and
EdWard Gregg.
. The reporters of the press were elee-fed Secretaries.The steamer Earops, outward bound

for Glasgow, ran ashore in the lower bay
this afternoon.

BREST, JuneU.—Dispatches from the
steamship Great Eastern report that up
to noon,on Saturday she bad made live
hundred and seventy4our knots- from
Brest and had paid out six hundred and
thirty-slx • knots of_cable. She was de-
tained ttireehours on Saturday morning
onaccount of the interruption of signals.
The defect in the cable was removed,
communications restored and the expe-
dition moved on.

The report that Gen. Alex. S. Webb
had been tendered the Presidency of
Columbia College Is authoritatively de-
nied.

On motionof Mr. Porter. the following
gentlenhse were appointed a Committeeon Resolutions: Col. Jas. F. Alliton R.
D. Thompson, James McCuteheon, H. E.
Davis, Jno.Brown, Jr., and JohnMegraw.

Daring the absence of the Committee,
John A. Myter was called upon; and ad-
dressed the meeting briefly. He pro-
tested against the action of the ladies
having thematter in charge in seleeting
the Allegheny Cemetery as the location
for the monument. 'As a lot holder in
the Cemetery he would enter his pptnest
against it. He would not urge the„loca-
tion of the monument in Allegheny
if a better site could be obtained elidg
where, but he thought it should be so
situated thee all who desired to visit and
look at it could do soat any and all times

Inswithough, 4comultal!..o pbtai iitmge)
Capt. ICC' . Kounta was neat pilled •

upon to add the meeting. Hesaid It
would not be in good taste for him to ad-
vocate the location of the monument in.
Allegheny city, as it might be said he
was personally interested. -

Mr. James Mcßrier was next called
upon, and addressed the meeting briefly.
He thought it injudicious tocensure the
ladies for the action they had taken, as
they were doubtless conscientious in
their views, andperhaps did not see the
matter in the same light that many oth-
ers did.

Lieut. H. C.- Roebel, of the Saratoga,
died at quarstitine 'yesterday of yellow
foyer. Paymaster Givard and one man
were dangerously ill. No new_rases are
rtiporteci.

James W. Barker, formerly an earnest
politician, and head,of the GrandCouncil
of theKnow-Nothing organization in this
State, died of paralysis at Rahway, N. J.,
to-day, aged fifty-three.

Several wholesale liquor dealers have
been held to ball on a charge of neglect-
ing to keep a book of entry, of receipts
and sales as required by. law..

The yacht Dauntless sailed this after-

SPAIN.
MADRID, Juno 26.—There Was RD ex-

citing debate in tha Cortes to day on the
policy .of the Government towards the
Republicans and arbitrary conduct of
the civil Government. Bagasta said the
Government was bound to puniah all an-
constitutional InanifestationS.

MADRID, June 27.—bl the Cortes, the
Republican members were warned that
theffpresence in the'Chamber was per-
mitted as an act of patriotism, but they
could not be tolerated as accomplices in
the scheme for building up a republic.
That the present condition ..of affairs
could not long continue, as it would be-
comenecessary to repress'the people or
anarchy would result.

noon for Europe.
Miss Julia Tyler, daughter of Ex-Pres-

ident, was learned to-day at the Church
of Ascension to W. H. Spencer, of Gen-
esee,'New York.

The steamer Bavaria, from Hamburg,
has arrived. •

Yesterday afternoon Edward Hanitzo-
ho, 'German clerk, was arrested on a
charge of offering for sale four one thou-
sand dollar bonds and twenty-live hun-
dred dollari worth of checks, stolen
from the Brooklyn Park Bank in Febru-
ary last. Hewas locked up for exami-
nation.

41 'efortieth annt , sermon was
preached yesterday thorn gbjelliel Rev.
George Brown, D.D., the first pastor,
from the words "God was in Christ, re-
conciling the worldunto himself, not Ina=

Siting 'their trespasses unto them; and
committed unto us the word of re-

ciliation." it was historical' in its
introduction, thespeaker referring to the
fathers of this church, departedj andsurviving, in touching language.

Anappropriate hymn,composedfor the
occasion by the present .pastet„ -Rev.
Alex. Clark, was sung as part ,of themorning service.
' The exercises of the Sabbath were inest
impresaive. The other congregations. of
the denomination in the city, were largely
represented, and all the pastors of. the
various charges were present.

,T,jle Sunday School Abbilee at two
olcreck r. M. was it-graud affair. The
audience was immense. The children
occupied the body of the , churehr and
the . adults principally the

Prayer by Rev.' Wei. Evans.
The singing, under the direction ofMr.

' E. E. Rinehart, the chorister of ;the
Church, was most excellect. Eeldomhave so many voices so accurately sung
together. The expression, too, was dis-
tinct and the feeling enthlusiaatic and
hearty. It was a rich least of sacred
song, and no wonder -the ,people sill're-•
joined. The children were iaddressed
most appropriately and happily by.
Herr, A. M., Dr. - Scott, • and Mr. Rine.
Thesinging circle, hand in hand,from
pulpit to vestibule, with • Dr. Brown; in
the center at the pulpit, in the. closing
hymn, was very beautiful Indimpres-
sive. • ' -

The communion services.ont3ttbbath
evening introduced by lhe "Rev. 'C.
Springer, former pastor, in e'brief:and
appropriate address which evinceci mach
feeling and 'enaerbess. A. very large
number ofpersona participated in the-or-
dinance, perhaps' the largest number
that ever communed in the church at anyone time.

The Sabbath 'exercised throne:taut'were deeply impressive, and_ will result
In much spiritual good to all ~who",werepresent. • " -

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
GREAT BRITAIN.

SUPERVISOR RESIGNS.
Lownow, June 28.-Evening—The

Queen reviewed the guards at Windy:lr
to-day, in honor of the Viceroy of Egypt.
There were twenty thousand spectators
present, and great enthusiasm mani-
fested.

—The wife of Hon. Geo. W. W•• d-
warii, M. C., died on Friday morning
last, at WilkeSbarre, Pa.

—The Fulton Iron Works, at Detroit,
were destroyed by fire Saturday moan-
ing. Loss $50,000; insured for $30,000.

—Vice President Colfax was at Priwi-
dence, Rhode Isladd, on Saturday, the
guest of Senator Anthony. ' I

Maj. J../. Noah, Supervisor of Internal
Revenue for the State of Tennessee, to-
day telegraphed to Commissioner De-
lano resigning his position. Maj. Noah
is anactive supporter of Governor Sorter.
and relinquishes his official position in
order to take part in the Gubernatorial
,campaign.

coamacToa. 23D mar.; PA.
Commissioner Delano to-day appointed

-Robert: T.Brown ,Collector of Internal
'Revenue for the 23d district of Pennsyl-
vania, and the commission wag sent to
the President to-day to be signed..

• BABE BALL.
The base ball game this afternoon be-

tween the Red Stockings, of Cincinnati,
and ;the Olympics, of this inty, was
stopped by a violent rain storm after the
first part of the fifth inning. The score
stood four to nothing in favor of theCin-
oinnatie. The Olympics were first at bat
and made three runs in the fifth inning
avhenthegame was called.

One of the fifteen gunboats building at
this port for the Spanish navy was
launched yesterday afternoon and towed
to themachine works at the foot of Ves•
try street, to receive her machinery.
The entire number are to be completed
by August first.

Yesterday, acting on information ob.
tallied by theTreasury Department, the
house ofRobert Herring, at Malt Haven,-
was surrounded by police officers. They
found and secured Herring and all the
paraphernallain manufacturing counter-
feit United States notes. Herring was
locked up.

' REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. "

The Committee on Resolutions through
their Chairman, presented the following
preamble and resolutions:

WHEREAS, As citizens of the city and
county of Allegheny, wehave assembled
for the purpose of giving expression to
our feelings in relation to the action of
those of the incorporators of the Ladies'
Monumental Association who took upon
themselvesthe responsibility of designat:
ing the Allegheny Cemetery as the de-
pository of theproposed Soldiers' Monu-
ment; and, Whereas, Without pausing to
discuss the questionable proceeding by
which this decision was reached, as citi-
zensof Allegheny,weregret the hasty andinjudicious selection of the incorporators
in consigning to almost comparative ob-
livion, the monument intended to be,an
ever in•asentireininder of the heroism'of
our tatherVbrothers, sons and friends
who, died that the nation might live.
And whereas, custom and common
sense suggest as properplaces for public.
monuments, points most accessible and
commanding. The hiding of a public
monument, such as the proposed
Soldiers' Monument, within the high
walls of.the Allegheny Cemetery,
where ican .scarcely be seen
from' theloftiest hills surrounding
both cities, remote also from the great
bulk of the population, access to whit*cannot always be had without trouble--
is one of those proceedings for which we
are wholly 'tunable to account; and
whereas, it , is not from any selfish mo-
tive that we utter this, our protest,
against the action of the incorporators,
simply becausothe sites proffered by the
Allegheny- Park Commission were in-
considerately rejected by the Monu-
mental Association, and declare our
readiness to cheerfully, acquiesce in any
other locotion, oombining the necessary
requisites of accessibility and -promi-
nence; therefore,

Resolved, That this meeting earnestly
and sincerely protests against locating
the Soldiers' Monument in the Alle-
gheny Cemetery, because, in our opin-
ion, it does not offer a singlerequisite.

Resolved further, That we sincerely
trust that the ladies having the matter
in charge will reconsider their action,
and (disclaiming any discourtesy) sug-
gest tothemto recognize one imp:giant
fact, that they ,represent only a- small.
portion of those whose money was _con-
,tributed; aft& also of those who 'repre-
sent:tile heroek whose:deeds and.
memories ibitemontithent is intendedto

'perpettustb inthibitodtmunity.
111.,M.,?dOrrilsod, Esq:, was called upon

'to addreils the • meeting. and Spoke at:ceniliderable length, opposing the no.
.tion,of •the. Monumental. Association', in
placing the monument in the cemetery..The. resolutions were adopted by a
unanimous veto. , . •

Mr." Gregg read the following resolu-
tion:
• Resolved, That the thanks of the citi3
izens of Allegheny county are keriby
'tendered to Mrs. Mann, Mrs. Sadie and
Miss Galwayfor the noble and patriotic
stand they toOk against hurtling the +n°7l
unseat along with our fallen braves.
_The resolution was adopted and the

meeting adjourned.

It is stated today that it will coat the
Government sit and a half millions
pounds sterling to purchase the tele-
graph lines of the country, as contem-
plated. —Edmund Fontaine, projector of the

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway, died at
Richmond on Saturday, aged 69. ,ITALY.

Frommos. June 26.—Theoffic'al news-
paper contains thefollowing: • The coun-
try is tranquil everywhere. The attitude
of the population and vigilance of the
authorities prevent further disturbances.

Mimarr, June28.-The Government has
forbidden the circulation of subscrip-
tions for the aidof persons injured in toe
late disturbatiees.

—Gen. Canby orders that Callaaan,
who killed Kelly, be tried .by military
commission.

=Oa Saturday a girl named Jennie
f3omers, living in Jeffersonville, Indiana,
was accidentally run over by a wagon
and killed.Large Fire in Nashville.

Telegraoh.to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
Nitsirvnzu, June 27.-:/tbout half.pastr

one o'clock thisafternoon a fire was dis-
covered in the second story of Hicks &

Houston's ohms store, corner of the pub-
lic square. It progressed rapidly, not-
withstanding the most active efforts of
the firemen, and loon all three stores
comprising Hicks -' block were in flames.
The block was destroyed. Nothing is
left of it but portions of the walla.
Hicks & Houston lost almost all
their large stoet ofchina and othergoods;
Craighead, Burst & Gibson, hardware
dealemsave!). a small part of theirstock;
Farman, Green . & Co., wholesale dry
goods house, were more fortunate, hav-
ing removed a considerable portion of
their goods. These were all wholesale
houses. The block of buildings was
fOur stories high, and the handsomest in
Nashville. Mr. Hicks, proprietor of the
block, has an insurance on it to the
amount ofv25,000Hicks & Houston are
insured on stock for po,000; Craighead,
Burst & Gibson, for $50,000, and Farman,
Green& Co., $4,000. The loss isestimated
at $225,000. The originof the fire is un-
known.

—Negotiations have been closed with
leading eastern hotel managers for the
construction of a grind hotel atSan Fran-
cisco, totoccupy two blocks.

—The mixing mill of the. American
Powder Works at South. Acton. Alassa-
chusetts, exploded Friday night last.
Jno. P. Gray was terribly burned.

SWITZERLAND,
ZURICH, June 25.—1 n colusequence of

the order forbidding 'ldazzini to reside
in certain parts of Switzerland, he to-
day departed for London.

DEEPANING THE CHANNEL.
The War Department has official In-

formation that the steam dredge Essay-
one has Increased the depth of the chan-
nel at Pass L'Oatre from fifteen to twenty
feet. • • / •

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. —Mr. George E. Webster, a prominent
Insurance Agent at Louisville, Ky., died
from Injuries received - by' falling, from
his horse while riding out, for pleasure
on Saturddy, evening.

—Hiram Miller was hanged on Friday
,last in Windsor, Vermont, for the mur-
derof Joshua G. and Abagail Going, a

Ifarmer and his wife in Asoutney;Ver-

Imont, July 23d, 1867.• '—One' thousand dollars' worth of
l'aisley..ahawls were seized by Custom
House officers. at Lewiston, Maine, on
the supposition that they were smuggled.
A stranger, a German, was quietly sell-
ing Glom at about half the wholesale
price.

LoinioN, June 26—Console for money,
9236; account, 92. Five-Twenty Bonds
80%; 'do. at Frankfort, 8650486g. Brice
19g; Illinois 94;1. Stocks quiet. .

LIVERPOOL, June 26.—Cotton mar-
ket active; middling uplands,l2f,fd.;
do. Orleans, 12gd.; sales of 1803bales.
California white wheat 10a. 9d.; red
western 9a. 10d. Flour 83d. Corn No. 2
mixed 80s. for old, and 28e. Bd. for new.
Oats 33.4d. Provisions; Pork 99a. Beef
90s. Lard quiet at 725. Cheese 735.
Bacon 62a.

LONDON, Juno 26. Tallow £44. Sugar
89a. 9d. Petroleum at Antwerp 49%f.
Harve Cotton quiet and steady.

PARIS. June 26.—Evening.—Bourse
quiet. Rentes 70franca. 25centimes.

Hays's, June 28.—Evening.—Cotton
closedactive; tree ordinaire on spot at
1463 f. per cwt.

REMOVALS
-Among the clerks removed from the

Roan branch of theTreasury Department
'this morning was J. C. Walker, formerly
Reading Clerk of the House of Repre-
sentatives.

Severe Storm In Kansas,
CB7 Telegraph to thallttsburgh Gazette.)

LEAvgarwonvEt. June 28.—A terrible
storm prevailed yesterday and last night
through the western portiori of thisState,
doing considerable damage.

A special to the Bulletinfrom Junction
eve -the Kansas Pacific Railroad bridge
over Chapman's creek, twelve miles
west of this city, was swept away. The
railroad bridge over the Republican was
atilt standing this forenoon, 'but fears
were entertained that it Would yield to
the rising flood. It was the most de..
strocAve storm of the season. Trains
from the westwill probably be delayed
aday or, two as the damage toAbe bridge

• annot berepaired nntil s sniboddence oftheflood. ~

The South Side City.

7Hayman, who was acquitted at Cin-.
cinnati, on Friday, of embezzlement,
was rearrested Saturday afternoon for
the embezzlement of h90,000 belonging
to the Richmond•Bank. He had been in-
dictedfor this, but the indictment was
noileProed•

—Aster 24 hours' cessation, it com-
menced raining _again at Chicago 'on
Thursday at noon and continued with •
scarcely any intermission up to seTen
O'clock Sunday morning, and" during
Sunday it - Was everything at times
and nothing long,' but in the evening at
tight o'clock there were Mx indications
'that the forty odd' days' etormr wasat tut
end. Bhonld theauguries prove correct,.
the potapeorin that-the corn erovibetheseason will Jaimeout all tight.. . .

4n the'sult of the tax-pavers against.
the .Mayor and City Council <of I,Tanh-
yule,Cncellor,Smith onßaturday'ren-
dered decision appointing ...Tohn M.
;Boas receiver andvacating all the pity
'tattoos. Mr. Boss is required to . give a
bond for $500,000, which he willdo and
opter,upon,the duties of, the office. ' This
appointmentof areceiver is the result of
peculation andfraud on the part of the
city authorities tending to bankrupt the

PurSuant to a resolution adopted` at
public meeting held in the Town Hall,
Birmingham, some two weeks since,rel-
ative to the consolidation' of the 'With
side boroughs into- one miuncl-
pidity, the Chairman, Jriatice- Sal-
isbury has appointed thefollowiag Com-
mitte to define the boundariesofthe pro-
posed new city, arrang4 aplan otadjust-
ment of the reported indebtedness orthe
several boronghs proposedto be„conaol-
klaten and attend to such other -dtiffee.
pertaining to theaccomplishment of the
o bject desired, asPAY be ne.0°014r34auth pitubaroa—J. IL 'Roberts, John
Murry,- Miles .6. Humphreys;'
Lorentz, ' •

East Bitotingicant--Augusi , Ammon.
lemma° clunpbell, David Chest 4 Henry
Est Asp.

Crosby Borough—WilliamAtkiniKon
Rao Lafferty. William Sulam, John
Tuts. ' •

Birmingham—E. G. Rrehan, D. O. Cun-
ningham, George Durictui, James Balls.

• Lower St. Clair-John Nasser, Charles
.Forester, George Goldbauch. - •

The above Committee willmeet at the.Council Chambers, Birmingham; at
o'clock on Thursday evening; • the Ist.

Railroad Commissioner Morris' .Report
Drilionliged.

[BY Tolegriiph to tbe Pittsburgh :Gazette. ]

Otticaeo, June 27.—The 'following let-
ter was received here todaY, dated halt
Lake, June 28:

The ike Morris report on the Union
PaCific Railroad is, in ail its. particulars,
a-piece of unmitigated nonsense.. The
Union Pacific is unquestionably the best
constructed road, considering its `new-
-1181111. ever built inthis country. This is
the nnifortn testimonyof all the railroad
Men in our party.

Ledlided,3

Latest News from Cuba.
Cgp Telegraph to therittabargb Vazette.l .

fLavasrA, June' 27.-Accounts have
beenreceived from Spanish sources of
fight between government troops, escort-
ing a traipotsupplies. and rebels, on the
road betweenPuerto Del Padre andLas
Tatum. The = insurgents attacked the
Spaidards acidandendeavored to capture the
trainbut were unsuccessful.' •

Rains were incesaant lin. the intshor
andvousitois ••'•

Reports havereach ed Havana that Eg.President eiptaret the ' town.
Asia, on the southerncoastofSt. Doinln-

near-which place herecently landed,

The prospects are,flattering for bOUntifulcrops throughout the State.'
'Canadian Initeponoonce..

_Icnvrotroraps to the rthatorob Gazette.]
Morrwasx., June E8.—.3. 'private letterfrom an minima Englishman standinghigh intheestimationof his gcivernatenti

has been resolved, In •which the writeragates Mr. Gladstone and John Bright:are strong auwhere Of Essadlan Inds«co _ndense. Anther says the British'Colonies will, within tensyears,be re-
. .quireorta Manage, their offal= withoutresource on the mother country.

Rossi= Wurrs,
CARTON.

Ital*mad Aceklettta at CtaelnnatL
(By Telt graph to thePittsburgh Gasoste.l

01211141MAT1,, Ain& 27.—:ohn Welch,
Jivingiftheeasternpart of the city. wire
run over bya train ontier Little Miami
Railroad this mornand killed. The
pereeterie jury brought in averdict can-
swing the person w one duty it ;was to
give the sigma, IVbaying been omitted.

At threeo'clock this morning the in-
ward trainon, the: Marietta read struck,
an omnibus crossing the track at Earnest
Station, shattering it beyond repair,
killed the two wheelhorsea, seriously in-
jured the driver. but merely scratched
sixteen passengers inside and on- -top of
the omnibus.

IME

Swaim=4101WAYArrnireal•
1/11 Teaml4l Way)rittatnirghGirette.) ' •

4Cnotrugisueri, Zti 261--Bande ofmusic
paraded and (anew tired all day in cow

01100 of the• vote on net, SouthernRaiir n , The vote for the approprist.
•Son was pretty full( and it is probable
tenfor to one against. Returns nearly
aomplets shovelkooo 'Votes for. and 1,500
against the ooastruoilon of the t3outhern
Railway. •

A Natal Affray.'
•

J •

ttßy Telegraph t9zhe Pin/bunt Gazette.]
Louremraz, June 20.—A. bloody mur-der occurred near Sulphur well, six'nabs from the eltyj.yesterday. The„parties to .the &filmy were :John Arnoldand Jalnes Lowell. Alter auangrydia.

pub, Lowell pulled out his pistol and
*red, the ball entering Arnold's heart,
prodlutng fatal result. Lowell has fled

vto parts unknown.

city. •
party of about twenty-Ave gentle.

menfrom among the principal men of
Chicago, including several gentleman
connected with the press, are preparing
to leave on the fifth of July on a visit to
Ban Francisco and a numbs; of the prin-
cipal:intervening points, for the purpose
of facilitating commercial intercourse
bstWeen Chicago and the localities • with
which thatChicago

in connuniza-
tion by the oom niof the 'Union Ind
CentralPacific tiroads. The gentle.
mon 02,00!. to be Micaa month.

Additional Marini *.l.relevraptii

-4oeephKelley. who waashotat Rion,
mond, Va., on Thursday evening of look
weok, by Oaid. Calbdnua, died Saturday
morning. the death,creates much foel.
ing, he fiaving.keen held b,y_three poliew
men while cowman, who bad a personal
feud with him, shot him. Callahan, who
was under.. eats d.

ELLIQ FEL121011300) JUDO 26.--Floor dun,
with a large stook on hand, at $41,50@,.
-5,81 g- Wheat—choice 11,65@1,60.
'gal:tenders 7455. Pinning 'steakster the
week =unusually, quiet, deacriptiOne
eloping inactive and weak; ,22;
Belcher, 24; Brillion; 22.

Muurvrtax, Zune tie-:-Cotton q_ et%low middlings 22301prod ordinary =Mow

. .

Assaultand Battery.—H. Ms madefin-formationbefore AldermanLincbtay Sat-
urday, charging Frank Allen 'with as-
swat and battery. Allen was arrested
and committed to jail in default of ball
for a hearing.

—Gen. Sicklarbas been tendered and
-accepted a complimentary banquet by
chasmsof New York city,. to take place

the eveningof Ike 30th.

—The Democratic primary elections in
San Francine°, on Saturday, resulted in
thesuccess of.a delegation to the County
Convention favorable to MoCappin, the
present incumbent, for Mayor.
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